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California College of the Arts Workers’ 4-Day Unfair Labor Practice Strike
Continues in Front of Oakland CampusSlated to be Developed as Luxury

Houflng

After a successful first day on the picket lines, CCAstaff,with the supportof facultyand
students, are ready to hold the lines at the campus being closed as part of a risky real estate

deal that jeopardizes the college's future and legacy

Yesterday, hundredsof CaliforniaCollege of the Arts (CCA) staff, faculty, students, and supporterspicketed for
nine hours outsidethe Potrerjafliimcamgus in day one of the first strike at a privatearts college in the nation
since 2012-—and the first strike at a privatecollege in California since a one-daystrike at Pepperdinein 1976.
Today, the strike continues, this time in front of the Oakland campus at Clifton and Broadway that administration
and the Board of Trustees are closing and selling off. At issue: numerous unfair laborpractices—violationsof
federal labor law—that CCA administration has committed as they stall and delay in negotiationsfor the staff
union’s first contract.

The strike could havebeen avoided,had CCA administrationdecided to get serious about reaching agreements
on their employees'key prioritiesafter they voted by 97% to authorizea strike in December. Instead, classes
have been cancelled, studios and facilities shuttered, services interrupted,and their staff, faculty, and students
are speaking out to news media and on social media. ”We're here to support staffwho are being paid unfairly,”
said CCA studentTariq Stone, who joined the picket lines in San Francisco on Tuesday. ”I think it's really
important that we are payingfor this school so the peopleteaching us should be paid fairly and be comfortable
in their environment. It's not a good situatiOn wherethey're not getting paid enough,and now they haveto
strike, so we're missing classes.”

WHAT: CCA staffstrike, with ”sympathy strike” participation from adjunct faculty, ranked faculty, and students.
Activities for the week Ii_s_te_d here. Alameda CountyDistrict 3 SupervisorDave Brown and Oakland City Council
President Pro Tem Sheng Thaowill speak at the noon raIIy today.
WHEN: Tuesday, Feb. 8 — Friday, Feb. 11. Picket lines 8am-5pm; rally at 12pm. Press availabilitybeginning at
11am Wednesday.
WHERE: CCA San Francisco campus, 1111 8th St, San Francisco, CA 94107 (T hursday & Friday 2/10 & 11));CCA
Oakland campus, Broadway and Clifton (Wed. 2/9)
WHY: CCA administration continues to violatefederal labor law while slow-walkingcontract negotiationswith
their staff.

”I am here today on strike really for the students first and foremost.This is really a CCA strike. The staffgot this
started by voting to strike, but it's really staff, adjuncts, and students who are out today to say that CCA needs to
change,” said Piper AIldredge,who has worked in the model shop at CCA for four years and is a memberof the
staffunion bargainingteam. ”They need to change the way they approachtheir relationshipwith their faculty,
staff, and students. This is an unfair labor practice strike, because CCA has violated the law. We've been
negotiating for almost 2.5 years at this point—-it‘s time for a fair contract that raises the wages for the lowest paid
workers at CCA. Some are making less than $40k a year and trying to live on that here in the Bay Area. It's time



for a contract that acknowledges the vote we took in April 2019 to unionize. We demanda contract that gives us
a say in our working conditions.”

CCA staffwill continue to hold the picket lines from 8am to 5pm outsidethe San Francisco campus everyday
this week after today (Wednesday), when the picket lines will be outside the Oakland campus. They will hold a

rally at noon today, as well as artistigactiyijitirelatedtothestrikeatyarioustimes throughout the week.
Adjunct faculty are participating in a sympathy strike, cancelling classes and joining the picket lines. Monday, an
o_ve__rwhelmigg,m_ajoiity~of ranked faculty membegsjgnflaletter to CCA administrationurging them to settle a
fair contract with staffand adjuncts and pledging not to cross the picket line, instead participating in strike-
related teach-ins and pedagogicalactivities.

The impending strike has also met an outpouring of support from students and alumni, who have sent hundreds
of emails to administrationurging them to settle a fair contract immediately. At least _l_5_locfl__elect_e_d leaders,
including nine of the elevenmembers of the San Francisco Board of Supervisors and Assemblymember Mia
Bonta, havepublicly urged CCA’s administrationto settle a fair contract with staff and adjunct faculty. SF District
6 Supervisor Matt Haney spoke at yesterday’s rally. ”We are 100% united behind you. The fact that folks have
been negotiating for 2 years in good faith and have yet to be offereda fair contract—shameon you, CCA. Shame
on you. When we havepeople in our city educatingour young peopleand you are paying them povertywages,
that affects all of us. That is unacceptable," said Haney to cheers from the strikers.

Key prioritiesthat administrationhas not adequatelyaddressed in contract negotiations include livablewages—
though CCA President Stephen Beal is paid more than any other administratorof a private Bay Area college,
behindonly the presidentof Stanford, roughly2/3 of full-time staffare considered low-incomeby Bay Area cost
of living measures—and job security, as well as input into decision-making. CCA’s economicproposal keeps
many workers living paycheck to paycheck, and is far below the rate of inflation. Salaries for the entire unionized
workforce is less than 10% CCA’s $108 million budget,and the raises proposedwould cost less than 1% of CCA’s
budget

Instead of investing in its own workforce,CCA has decidedto tie up its money in a ”campus unification plan” — a
real estate venture similar to those that recently bankruptedand nearly shut down San Francisco Art institute
and Notre Dame de Namur University in Belmont. This situation underscores the need for involvement in
institutional decision-making. CCA’s Potrero Hill campus, has already been mortgagedas collateral for $30
million in debt the tuition-dependent college has no realistic way to repay, given their actual fundraisingrecord.
CCA staffand faculty have long been soundingthe alarm about how the plan endangers the institution, its
programs, its students, and ultimately its legacy»— »to no avail.

”CCA doesn’t like havingto answer to a unionizedwork force. They want to continue to do whateverthey want,
regardless of the effects on workers — especially during this transitionaltime as we say goodbye to the beloved
Oakland campus and move all programs to San Francisco,” explained CCA Senior Library Technician Amber
Bales. ”President Beal and Provost Carland don’t think labor relations are part oftheirjobs, and CCA
managementthinks they can push aroundworkers. It’s time to remindthem that CCA doesn’t work unless we
do.”

A ®£urldMeerikefthg to support striking workers who will sufferfrom losing their wages during next week’s
strikes has already exceeded its $15,000 goal since it was set up by CCA staffunion members last Wednesday.
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SEIULocal 1021 represents nearly 60,000 employees in local governments, non -profitagencies, health care programs,
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1. '!eges andnumerous community colleges.
SEIULocal 1021 is a diverse, member-driven organizationwith members who work to make our cities, schools,

colleges, counties, andspecial districts safe and healthy plao is to live and raise our families.


